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EVERYBODY

I NOW FIGURING

TAX

In Order to Be Helpful to Public,

I Internal Revenue Bureau
Has Every Available

Officer in Field.

SEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU

. DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15

With the duo (Into for Income Taxes
only u few weeks away, the collection
of this tux on 3918 In-

comes lins started off with n Imnj:.
Hverybody Is llgurlns Income tux.

Payments mid sworn statements of
Income- - must reach Internal Iterunuo
oIIIcck on or before March ID, nnd there
lire scvoro penalties for delinquency.

Itcsldcnts of Nebrnslsn aro required
to make their returns and pay their
taxes to Geo. L. Loomls, Collector of
Internnl Ilevcnue, Omaha, Neb., or to
nny of his deputy collectors who aro
now dolriK free advisory work on In-

come Tar.
"Pay yotir Income Tax by March

IB," Is the slogan of the Internal Reve-
nue IJurcau, which has sent every
nvallablo otllccr Into the Held to help
the public to understand the require-
ments nnd to prepare the returns.

Who Must Mak"o Return.
It Is estimated that many thousands

of single and married persons In this
hcctlon of the United Stales who have
never beforo mado nnnunl returns aro
required to do so this year.

Income tax returns must bo mndo
between now and March 10 by persons
who come under tho following classifi-
cations:

Any unmnirlcd person whoso 1018
net Income was $1,000 or over. Wid-
ows and widowers, divorcees nnd mar-rle'- d

persons who nro living apart from
their husbands or wives, aro for tho
purposes of tho Incomo Tax classed
us unmarried.

Any married person living with wife
or husband whoso 1018 i.et Income was
$2,000 or over. Tho Income of both
husbnnd nnd wlfo must bo considered,
together with tho earnings of minor
children, If any.

Revenue Bureau Offers Aid.
Each person in tho United States

who Is In cither of theso classifications
must get busy at onco if pennltlcs nro
to bo avoided. Ho Mioulil secure a
blank Foc 1040 A for reporting net
Income up to 55,000, or Form 1010 If
his net Incomo exceeded that amount.
Forms nro being distributed by Collec-
tors and their Deputies, also by banks.
Uy following the Instructions on the
forms n correct return can bo prepared
nt home. If a person needs udvlco or
aid, tho Deputy Collectors In tho Held
will furnish this without charge.

Tho now Itcvcnuo law places tho In-

como Tax duty on citizens nnd resi-
dents. Tho Internal Itcvcnuo litirciiu
Is sending Us men to work right with
tho public to get tho tax and tho re-

turns In. With nctlvo
every tnx duo Mnrcll 15 will bo jpld
and every return required by law will
bo In tho Itcvcnuo ofllces on time.

Exemptions Allowed.
I A slnglo person is Allowed u personal
exemption of $1,000. If ho Is support-
ing In ltlB household relatives who nro
dependent upon him, he may claim tho
status of tho licnd of a family who lias
the oarno exemption ns If married.

A married person, who lives with
wife or husbnnd, Is ullowed n personal
exemption of 52,000. Tho bond of n
family Is entitled to clnlm n similar
personal exemption.

An additional exemption of $200 Is.
allowed for each person under eighteen
or Incapable of self Hiipport, who was
dependent upon and received his chief
uupport from tho taxpayer.

A luiBband nnd wlfo living together
nro entitled to but ono personal ex-

emption of $2,000. If they innlto sop-urnt- o

returns, tho exemption may bo
claimed by cither or divided.

Accuracy Required.
Absolute accuracy la necessary In

making up Incomo figures. Any per-
son who Is working for wages Miouhl
find out exactly how much ho received
during tho wholo year 1018. Fees,
bank Interest, bond Interest, dividends,
rents received, and all other Items
must bo reported correctly. Mere
guesses are not nccepted, for they aro
unjust nllko to tho taxpayer nnd tho
Government, and defeat tho proper ad-

ministration of the law.

INCOME TAX IS
TRULY POPULAR.

"Tho payment of Incomo tuxes
takes on n- new slgnlilcanco
which should bo understood by
every citizen, Tho taxation sys-

tem of this country Is truly pop-

ular, of tho people, by tho poo-pl- o

nnd for tho people. Every
citizen Is liable, to tax, nnd the
amount of tho tax Is graduated
according tu tho success nnd for-tuii- o

attained by each Individual
In availing himself of tho oppor-
tunities created nnd preserved
by our freo Institutions. Tho
method nnd degree of tho tax Is
dotermlned by no favored class,
but by tho representatives of tho
people. Tho proceeds of tho tax
should bo regarded us a national
Investment" --Daniel 0. Roper,
Commissioner ol Internal ltovo
nue.

'

THIS TELLS HOW TO

FIGURE INCOME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual

to Get Busy by March 15

or Suffer Penalty.

"Don't wait until the final due date,
March 15th, for paying your Income
Tnx and making your return, avoiu
thc last mlnuto rush. Any person can
figure out his liability today as well as
ho can next week, and If there Is nny
point on which ho needs advice he can
now got lu touch with a Revenue man."

This word of ndvlco is from Geo. L.

Loomls, Collector of Internal Reve-

nue, Omnha, who Is collecting the In-

como Tnx In Nebraska. Collector
Loomls Is giving without charge ev-

ery old of his olflco and his enlarged
field forco to help tho people got their
payments and their returns in by
March 15th.

ISut tho Incomo Tax men will not
pull your door-bel- l or your cont-tall-

according to tho Collector's announce-
ment. It Is squarely up to every Indi-

vidual to figure out his own caso and
to get busy if he comes within Ihe
scopo of tho new Revenue lnw.

Did You Earn This Much7
Hvery unmarried person who receiv-

ed Income averaging $10.25 n week a
during 1018 and every married couple
who Jointly received Income averaging
$.'58.50 a week should secure nt onco
from the nearest Deputy Collector or
tho nearest bank a blank Form 1010 A.
Thnt form contains the Information ho
will need to eiinble him to figure his
correct net income and any tax Uintjio
owes tho Government.

Tho law requires that every unmar-
ried person who had n net Income of
$1,000 or over and every married per-
son whoso net Incomo was $2,000 or
over (Including tho income of husband
or wife, nnd Ihe earnings of minor
children, If any) must make a return
on or beforo March 15th. And this re-

quirement does not hinge on whether
the person owes a tax.

Taxablo Income.
"An Individual must Include under

gross Income nil gains, profits and In-

come derived from salaries, wages, or
compensation for personal service of
whatever kind and In whatever form
paid, or from professions, vocations,
business, sales or dealings In property
of all kinds, Interest, rent, dividends,
or profits derived from nny source
whatever. Very few items of Incomo
aro exempt.

Deductions Include ordinary and nec-

essary business expenses, Interest paid
or accrued on Indebtedness, taxes o
all kinds except Federal Income and
excess profits taxes and assessments
for local benefits, losses actually sus-

tained, debts nscertulncd to be worth-
less, and depreciation on buildings, ma-

chinery, fixtures, etc., used In business.
A further deduction Is allowed for con-

tributions to corporations operated for
religious, chnrltable, scientific or edu-
cational purposes or for tho prevention
of cruelty to children or animals to an
amount not exceeding 15 per cent of
tho taxpayer's net Income as computed
without the benefit of tho contribution
deduction.

Tho taxpayer Is not nllowed to de-

duct nny personal, living or family ex-
pense, any amount spent for Improving
property, or nny expense of restoring
property or making good Its exhaus-
tion for which nn allowance Is claimed
under depreciation.

Figuring, the Tax.
Beforo figuring tho normal tnx tho

dividends uro deducted ns credits from
net Income, together with tho personal
exemption. As In previous years, divi-

dends
,

of domestic corporations aro ex-

empt from normnl tax when received
by tho stockholder.

Tho normal tax rates for citizens
and residents nro ns follows: On tho
first $4,000 of net Income In excess of
tho credits tho rnto Is 0 per cent; on
nny further taxable Incomo tho rnto Is
12 per cent.

Tho surtax rates npply to net In-

come of ench Individual In excess of
$5,000. Tho personal exemption nnd
tho dividends nro not deductible beforo
computing surtax. In tho case of re-
turns by husband uud wlfo, tho net
Incomo of ench is considered separate-
ly In computing nny surtax that may
bo due. Form 1010 should bo used for
making returns of net Incomo exceed-
ing $5,000, nnd the Instructions on that
form will show how to llguro tho sur-
tax.

Business House Returns.
Employers and others who paid

wages, salaries, rents, Interest or slm- -

llnr determinable gains in nn amount
of $1,000 or over during 1018 to nny
person must file an Information return
with tho Government. Uhinks may bu
scoured from the Collector.

Every partnership must lllo n return
showing Its Incomo uud deductions and
tho name and address of each partner,
with bis share of tho profits or losses
during tho past year. Personal service
corporations will lllo similar Informa-
tion for 1918.

tYtV

INCOME TAX PAYS
FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

"VIowed in Its largest and
truest sense, the payment of
taxes Is puyment for benefits
received or expected. Only from
u narrow nnd essentially selfish
ivml shortslKhted viewpoint can
the Individual propose to him-

self tho evasion of tax liability
us n doKtrablo courso of action."

Daulul O. Roper, Commission-
er of Internal Revenue.
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OAKOTA COUNTY HERAU): DAKOTA dlJEY, NEBfi.

US ISO TJIi: SCRAPS.
Tho following formulae are taken

from Ncbraskn Intension Bulletin
No. 52, which has just been issued,
This bulletin, which entitled
"Pork and Beef," is highly illuatrat- -

Cd nnd ClVeS full directions for
l !.!.. and andMiiu'liui IHH ctittinK up hogs

cattle ns well as many recipes for
curlntr nnd working up the trim- -

mlngs. Uliis liu letln may lio had on
application to the btnto Director ol
Extension or the County Agent.

.Sausage Mnklnt'.
i ,,,,...,.,.. i

li.ii i mi., ,,i.b ..i,mir,..
5 level tcnspoonfuls salt .

level tcnspoonfuls powdered
?af. . .....

2 eve tenspoonmis while pepper
1 eve tenspoonful ground cloves

S SZ uf h!& nda

makes

Vim surplus iunu ouou lt. ' Wliy Hutch nnrl) ' Undivided profits 5405lii.Iho ment nbout one- - .

fourth fat. As trimmed out by the In nncouraRinR poultry raising, Individual depos-averag- e

man, however, there will he which hone the.largest live stock , 'tf subject to
cnough Tat without adding nny extra, muusinua, uiu um otn.a V l

-- i.t ii... .! i ....i- jnnrit. nf Aer rnltiirn nnd the llnivors- -

one-ha- lf the meat and sprinkle the ity of Nebraska College of Agricul- -
t a ti. it x. i..-!-- . KTvtnncmn soruirn urn tirrrinir I

seasoning ion. nacu ine oilier -- "- ..v. -... -- - ,

L.if -- p ii. . i ju nrn-l-v VintMnir. Knrlv hntchini' . 1nun ui inu niuni. udiivu uiu , ? .......... .,
again, thus thnroly mix- - means: piicHs nro past tno aanger

ing the spices. Put tho sausage in a P?lnt before hot weather; less trou-pa- n

nnd ndd tho one-hn- lf cup of cold hie from lice and more
water. Mix and knend thoroly with chicks raised; a longer growing

until the sausage becomes son; higher prices for surplus cock-ver- y

sticky nnd The two urcls marketed as broilers; well
the water and the knead- - turcd pullets while the hens are

ing with the hands make it possible eggs in the fall and win-t- o

slice the sausage and fry it tor when prices are high; car y
havimr it crumble. Stulf in turing pullets, that become

casings or muslin or pack tightly in
granite pan or fry it down for fu-

ture use.
This recipe will giv! a well sea-

soned sausage. The sage may be re-
duced suit the taste. ,

Head ChccM'.
Ingredients

20 lbs. pork (heads, feet, tails,
I neck hones, heart, tongues,

etc.)
5 lbs. beef (cheeks arc prcfera

hie, shanks, tails, etc.)
Vi lb. pepper
V, lb. snlt
Vt ox. allspice i

Vi oz. cloves
Vi oz. caraway
4 lbs. soup

Boil tho meat for two or three
hours and separate from the bones
as in making liver sausage. it is
then cut up by hnnd into quarter or
linlf.ineli rubes. Adil thn Rnnnnnini'
nnd the four pounds of soup in which '

the meat was cooked. Onions may be
ntiueil, nut detract Horn the keeping
quality of the ment. Stun" in beef
"ornirrlil ti ' i nrtinnl i r v r v l)inrObi ! iu lo wi nuuuu 111 it iuii x i zoii
Iho mass together witli a weighted j

board while it cools. Served cold i

with vinegar, or fried,

Soap,
Tho fat used may come from

cracklings, offal fat, non-edibl- e fat,
etc.

HARD SOAPTho fats and greases
should first bo clarified by boiling!
with several nieces of raw potatoes, '

then skimmed and strained through '

cheese Add 2$ pints of cold
water in a granite iron dish and one j

pound of best lye. This should be
done with tho greatest care. The '

mixture becomes hot ns tho lye dis-
solves, and it should be nllowed to
stand and cool until tho temperature
i3 about 70 degrees.

Melt 61$ pounds of clarified fat,
but do not boil. Stir tho grease nnd
slowly ndd tho lye. When about the
consistency of thin pour Into
wot pans. Do not stir too long.

.When cold, cut the soap into enkes.
WHITE FLOATING SOAP- - Tako 4

quarts fot, any kind will do; two 10
cent cans' of lye, and 10 quarts of
water. Put water in nn old boiler or
scalding kettle, then the fat, and Inst
tho lye. Boil slowly three hours.
When tho soap becomes flaky and tho
liquid looks clear and boils over tho
soap, it is ready to skim. Lino a
wooden box with a pieco of wet mus-
lin, skim out the sonp and put into
tho box drain about twelve hours,
then cut into bars. This will make

(twelve large bars of hard, white soap,
(that may bo used for any kind of
washing. If tho soap sticks on the
hand when squeezed and looks
greasy, it needs a little more lye, if
too flaky, more fat. The liquid can
be used for scrubbing.

SOPI' SOAP Seven and one-hn- lf

pounds of cnustic soda, 10 pounds of
grease, and 40 gallons of water. Dis-solv- o

soda In a pan of water, add
about one-thir- d of the mease, and
heat. Stir in tho remninder of the t
grense. Add the rest of the water
gradually for several days. It will
bo ready for use in about two weeks.

..$355.00

$3
iiiuny twigs aim ornnencs ro uie ubck
during and middle pnrt
the summer. Extremo care should
ho exercised in pruning this spring,
to remove all diseased wood before
growth bogins, as tho infection will
stnrt with tho How of sap. Remem-
ber thnt tho disonso is spread by cut- -

into healthy., For this reason all
tools bo disinfected with ker- -
oaonc, utter each cut. Thin i n frnnil
time to begin
If ore not fn,nTliar0fwrthnitlfe
work tho county agent will gladly
assist. ,
TANKAOEA IMIOITI'ARLE PROTEIN

Inquiries are being received by tho
Nebraska Experiment Station regard- -
Ing feeding tankage at its present
lip ! Nt ill Inn nfllxni-- a cm. ..,..!.., .,..

nn i... r..i 'iw ,.tti..
wliim' nn nii.M r..in 'e .'i.' '7

as skim mi ik. 11 or
Hlmrts, is available . Tnnkmro not
only increases tho Imr,k" "!.J? ?..1 r i .itcn i

necessary to produce a pound of gain,
and decreases it enough to more than
olUet additional cost of tho tank- -

As n rule, a nound of tnnkntro
save four pounds of corn. In a

tost conducted by tho cxnorlmont
lost yonr, n ration of corn

and tankage, compared with ono of
corn only, returned n vnluo of nearly
$200 a ton the tankage.

MONKV FOR UARMKRS AT A LOW- -

'.l It TK
when a plow company wants to

borrow money it n buslnfsi
statement, showing the Inventory, or
money invested at the beginning nnd
.,rl nf . ..rvi- - ttm mnnnv Inlton In

of

u.'.i
on

then grind

disease;
sca-

the hands
dough-like- .

moulting;
to ut

broody

to

cloth.

honey,

to

.luttmn

-- ' v.w ,,..., w.- - ..."".J -
during the vcar, the expenses and the
profits. With this statement, n
i)!inker knows whether It is safe to
ionn money to this company. A
company with a good business as
shown by this stntcment usually hns
good credit and can borrow ntoney
cheaply. '

Thuie are ninny farmers In the
country who keep a record of-- what
thoy havo on hand at the heffinning,,,, ,, , v. ,.f v,j ,' tl

ko ,n nnd whftt 'th J Tha,'0
'men nnn hnrrnw ninnnv more oasllv I

d , , t, farmers be-- I

MU t, tho Rmiroa t0 ,10W I

the banker.

earlier the following spring; greater
profits. The Government and Exten-
sion Service havo bulletins on chick-
en raising which can be obtained
free of charge from county agents or
from tho Extension Service, Univers-- i
ity Farm, Lincoln. Some of the Ex-

tension Service bulletins are: 53, A
House for the Form Poultry Flock;
54, Standard Bred Poultry Pays; 49,
A Dozen Hens in the Back Yard.
Some of Government bulletins
nrc:- - 957, Important Poultry Diseas-
es; 791, Turkey Raising; 767, Goose
Raising; 697, Duck Raising; 355, A
Successful Poultry and Dairy Farm;
528, Hints to Poultry Raisers; 574,
Poultry House Construction; 656,
Community Egg Circle; 801, Mites

land Lice on Poultry; 806 and 898,
Standard Varieties of Chickens; 830,
Marketing Eggs by Parcel Post; 849,
Capons and Cnponizing; 889, Back- -

Yard Poultry Keeping.

Give the Hoy n Heifer.
Give the boy a heifer.

Start him on his wny.
Make him feel he's starting in

To be a man today.
Let him know the value

Of n cow or two.
Sec him take a keener pride

In the fnrm for you.

Give boy a heifer.
Show him how it's done.

Little starts at all the arts
And the battle's won.

Boost him on to saving.
Make him master, too.

Pretty soon he'll make things zoofi
On the fa'rm for you.

Give boy a heifer.
Tell him "take it son.

May you havo a dozen cows
Soon, instead of one."

Let him know he's wanted
On the old farm, too

And he'll stny nnd work his way
Side by side, with you.

Exchange.

LIVE STOCK AND MEAT .MOVE-

MENT IN JANUARY.
Tho wholesale meat prices were

considerably higher in Jnnuary, 1919,
than in 1918. There was a very
heavy movement of stock from Ne-
braska feeding stations during the
five months ending January 31, 1919.
Omaha received 11,242 cars; Chicago,
3,274 cars; and Kansas City, 1,266 cars
during this period.

Over tho entire country there was
a gain of 42 per cent in total load-
ings of live stock reported in Janu-
ary this year as compared with Jan-
uary 1918. Tho gain in hogs was 58
per cent, in cattle 41 per cent, with
a small increase in sheep loading.
Tim big gains in cattle and hogs were
attributed, in part, to increased pro-
duction, especially in hogs, and to

very favorable weather condi-
tions that contrasted strongly with
those of a year ago, as well as to the
stable values prevailing at market
centers.

IIOCS COSTS FROM A THAYER
COUNTY FAR.M

Inventory August 1, 85 pigs averag-
ing 48.4 pounds valued at 23c per
pound or a total value of $946.22.

onorts ouou ins. at $i.uu per
cwt 76.10

Milk, 33 cents per cwt 10.50

Total Feed Cost $499.10
.Miscellaneous Lxpenses

Lnbor, fixing fence $ 5.00

', l, 15.00

hr' "torlnnry .:1.50
Crude oil nn

Totnl Miscellaneous Expenses.? 26.00
tnuor was lessened ny tno use ot a

self feeder and hog waterer. Notice
the use of cheap feeds. Corn nnd
sl'''ts have tho same feeding value.
Under government regulotion shorts
2l V'iri ti'iU0 Wns "VSVft ."P01"

'- - ' orse meat cheap
numiiKt

Com was a failure on this farm.
An advertisement in a farm paper

? "u ''cf.cw,1-.- . vemuw x

'J ,,B,UI wcr0 solu WIUIO 1 110 U lienil
kept wero irlven .same sale value.
Tho K.a,in in woBht wns 721 l)0Und
,,ur ' B

rtnl snlo value $2017.90
'ced cost $499.10

Mlscell. Expense .... 20.00
Freight charges ..... 36.45
Inv, vnluo, Aug. 1 .... 910.22
Totul Costs 1507.77

Net Gain $ 510.13

PRUNING PRECAUTIONS IVt-i- I Cost
The past season was very favorable Corn, 222 bushels nt $1.60.

for tho propagation of apple blight. 'Alfalfa pasture (poor) 32.00
This is tho disease which caused sojMeat (horse) at "per horse. 25.50

the early of

should
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tho
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will
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tho

the

tho

?eCU.red ? i!H'or fr01 ""thenst Ne- -

Report of tho Condition of
Tin: iiriuiAiin statu rank

of Hubbard, Nebr., Charter No.
in the State of Nebraska at the clos'C
of business January 28, 191'J.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd discounts $ 08724 15
Overdrafts 5S50 32
Liberty bonds 1700 00
Banking 1house, furniture

nnd fixtures 2150 00
Current expenses, taxes and

interest paid 3314 51
Due from Nation-

al and State
banks $76003 05

Currency 9G0 00
Gold coin 1005 00
Silver, nickels and

ennts IHJOnn 7HH1R SK
Tofnl 81010.17 Hfi

I

matiiMTIHR
Capital stock paid in ....$ 10000 00

00
39

Demand certifi
cates of De- -
posit G945 10

imc certificates
of deposit ... 83218 8G 1G8637

Depositor's guaranty fund. 1714

Total $191957 86
State of California,
County of Los Angeles ss.

I, Michael Waters, cashier of the
above named bank, do hereby swear
that the above statement is a car- -

rect and true copy of the report made
to the btnto Banking Board.

MICHAEL WATERS.
Attest:

J, It. Waters, Director.
D. F. Waters, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 15th day of February, 1919.

Ida M. Daskam,
Notary Fublic in nnd for the county

of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia.

My Commission expires Mar. 14, 1920.

LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. 4w
NOTICE OF ESTIMATE FOR THE

YEAR 1919.

Notice is hereby given thnt the to

of expense on the various
funds in Dakota County, Nebraska,
for the year 1919 are as follows:
County general fund $40000.00
County bridge fund 18000.00
Emergency bridge fund ... 4000.00
County road fund 18000.00
Road dragging fund 4000.00

Witness my hand nnd seal of of-
fice at Dakota City, Nebraska, this
14th day of January, 1919.

J. S. BACON, County Clerk.
(Court of Commissioners Seal)
( Dakota County, Nebraska. )

First publication Feb. 6, '19 4w

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Emma Wilson McEntnfTcr:
You are hereby notified that Hon.

Guy T. Graves, Judge of the District
Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
made the following Conditional Or-

der of Revivor in the case of Dr.
Charles H. Maxwell vs. Emma Wilson
McErtafTcr in said court on the 3rd
day of February, 1919:

"Now, on 'this 3rd day of February,
1919, this cause came on to be heard
before me at Chambers in Pender,
Nebraska, upon motion and affidavit
jf plaintiff lor n revivor of the judg-
ment of the County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska, dated March 9th,
1896, transcripted and filed in the
District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska, September 30th, 1898, for
$51.81 and costs, nnd it appearing
chat said judgment hns become dor-
mant and is unpaid and that the de
fendant is a non-reside- nt of the State
if Nebraska,

It is therefore considered and ad-
judged that said judgment be revived
against Emma Wilson McEntafTer, un-
less sufficient cause bo shown by said
defendant on or beforo tho 10th day
of March, 1919,- - and that service of
this order be. made by publication.
Guy T. Graves, Judge of the District
Jourt."

You are required to appear and
show cause why said judgment should
not be revived on or before March
10th, 1919.

CHARLES H. MAXWELL,
Plaintiff.

First Publication Feb. 9 4w
NOTICE.

To Mary Ryan, Florence Ryan, Hel-
en Ryan, Matthew Hogan, Lillian Ho-ga- n,

John Hogan, Gertrudo Hogan,
Frank Hogan, nnd Marie Hogan, de-

fendants:
You and each of you nro hereby no-

tified that Cornelius K. HelTernan,
plnintiir, on the 31st day of January,
A. D. 1919, filed, in the district court
of Dakota county, state of Nebraska,
his petition against tho above named
defendants and others, tho object and
prayer of which aro to correct the
description of tho real estate at-

tempted to bo convoyed by a certain
deed, from Dennis Ryan nnd Bridget
Ryan, his wife, to Daniel J. Ryan,
dated December 18th, 1882, and re-

corded in tho deed records of said
county in Deed Book "M" at page
309, so far as it afreets land in sec-

tion thirty-fiv- o (35), township twen
o (29) north, of rango soven

7L East of tho Principal Meridian,
o that it shall bo and read as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: "Tho southeast quar-
ter of tho southeast quarter of sec-

tion thirty-fiv- e (35), township twenty-n-

ino (29) north, of rango seven
(7), East of the 6th Principal Merid-
ian, oxcepting therefrom tno follow-
ing described tract, to-wi- t: Com-

mencing nt the southwest corner of
said southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of said section thirty-fiv- e

(35), thenco north along the
west lino of said "forty" about 39
rods to tho center of Elk Creek,
thenco southeasterly along tho center
of Elk Creek to tho township line,
thenco west to the place of begin- -

Inrr" tr niilot nnd confirm tllO tltlo
I of tho plaintiff to said real estate,
lo remove inu ciuuua iu iimiiiiui a

title to said real estate occasioned
by said description in said deed, to
restrain tho defendants nnd each of
thorn from claiming nny right, title,
Interest, lien or claim in, to or

against said real estate or nny part
thereof or from entering upon tho
same and for general equitable re-

lief. .
You arc required to answer said

petition on or before the 17th day of
Mnrch, A. D. 1910.

Dated this 1st day of February, A.
I) ' 1919

CORNELIUS K. HEFFERNAN,
Plaintiff.

First publication Feb. 13, '10 3v
NOTICE.

In the district court of Dnkota
county, Nebraska.
Fred Martin, Plaintiff,

vs.
Lillio Kuh, Defendant.

To Lillic Kuh; defendant: You arc
hereby notified thnt on the 10th day
of February, 1919, Fred Martin, tho
nbove named ptatntttt, mcu nis puu- -

Hon in the .district court of Dakota
county, Nebraska, against utile luin,
defendant, the object and prayer of

.which aro to quiet tho title or ptain-jtlf- T

as against the claims of defend
ant in the following ttescriheu prem-
ises, situated in tho county of Dako-
ta and State of Nebraska, to-wi- t:

North half of lots twenty-thre- e (23)
and twenty-fou- r (24), of Martin's
sub-divisi- of tho northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter (NWV4
NWi) of section twenty-on- e (21),
township twenty-nin- o (29), range
nine (9); and further praying that
certain conveyances held by defend-
ant of the above described premises
bo held void and canceled ns against
plaintiff's title to the above describ-
ed premises, nnd that defendant be
forever barred and enjoined from as-

serting title to said premises ad-

versely to plaintiff.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before the third Mon-
thly following the last publ'pnr'pi of
this nol'f" v ' ; t.u Lii.i u. ,, f
M"l '.!. tl li).

Dated February 10, 1919.
FRED MARTIN, Plaint...

By W. E. Gantt and C. E. Gnnti,
His Attorneys.

GR
MILLWOIUC nnd soaert I building material at

25 OR MORE SAVING
to you. Don't crea oon1dr buying until you cava lent
ua complete ll.t of bat you need and nave our ettlmata
by return mall. We alilp quick and pay th fralcht.
FARMERS .LUMBER CO.

2520 110 YD STREET OMAHA, NEB.

'KLAIlt WHITE SEED COKN

A Big yielding 90-Da- y Variety.

Field, Grass and Garden Seed.

Free Book

Aye Itros., Irlitir, Nebr.

Your Strength
By Conserving Your

Nervous Energy
For Nervousness or
Sleeplessness, Try

A Nerve Sedative contain-
ing Ingredients recognized
by Specialists as having
great value in the Treat-

ment of Nervous Diseases.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

There !a more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to bo Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local rcmedlea, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease,
greatly Inlluenccd by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by V. J. Cheney &
Cd., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces'
of the System. One Hundred Dollars

Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Tfm AT HOME EXPECT YOUruLia TO tell, em all Anour
"OMAHA'S fwi VISIT
CETRE," THE T&&&&W it
Exhilarating Burlesque; vaudoviita
(lit iltiM Flllid vllk rrctli Ctrl. risr tin n, CuttuiEq'.;i$i. Bfil'lc nt Jcuic (niretntil

ISCIES' DIME MATINEE ECiRY WtfKOAY
Everybody 3oj ih AnS ,iy

a Tin Ui vu.u iu C;i .j. .., .? aiu(i

H't " V V A
v V'rt'Tr

k&toxs'y
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